Background {#Sec1}
==========

Massive dilatation of the right atrium (RA) with tricuspid regurgitation (TR) is frequently diagnosed by accidental recognition of an enlarged cardiac silhouette during routine chest radiography. Although some patients are asymptomatic, TR is associated with arrhythmias and thrombus formation leading to pulmonary embolism, stroke, and, rarely, sudden death due to left ventricular (LV) compression \[[@CR1]\]. TR may rarely cause massive dilatation of the RA. Here we report a surgical case of massive dilatation of the RA with severe TR.

Case presentation {#Sec2}
=================

A 76-year-old woman had an 8-year history of atrial fibrillation (AF) and severe TR. Her history included mild hypothyroidism and right upper lobectomy for lung carcinoma 11 years previously. For 2 years, she had complained of shortness of breath when lying in the left lateral decubitus position. She had felt dyspnea after mild exercise for 9 months. Recently, she had a sense of abdominal fullness. Although administration of diuretics was started, her symptoms did not completely improve, and she was referred to our department for surgical treatment. The follow-up chest X-ray showed a gradually protruding right-side shadow of the cardiac silhouette, and the cardiothoracic ratio on the chest X-ray reached 88% (Fig. [1a](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The electrocardiogram showed AF with low fibrillatory wave amplitude. Echocardiography showed an enlarged right ventricular (RV) cavity and mild paradoxical motion of the ventricular septum. The tricuspid valve had no findings of an organic and constructive abnormality, with no severe tethering. The annular size of the tricuspid valve was 50 mm, and the tricuspid annular plane systolic excursion was 21 mm (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Repeated preoperative cardiac catheterization showed slightly elevated wedge pressure with mild pulmonary hypertension, although LV function was preserved with a cardiac index of 4.0 (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). There was no L-R shunt disease. Computed tomography (CT) findings showed that the maximum size of the RA reached 121 mm (Fig. [2a](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The change in dimension of the RA by CT showed that the size of the RA increased with time (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Blood tests showed no liver dysfunction.Fig. 1**a** Chest X-ray at preoperative examination showed severe enlargement of the heart, with a cardiothoracic ratio of 88%. **b** Postoperative chest X- ray showed reduced right-side shadow of the cardiac silhouetteTable 1Preoperative and postoperative echocardiography findingsMeasurementYears before presentation64321.50.5Pre-opePost-opeLVDd (mm)37.139.536.640.438.843.237.642.4LVDs (mm)25.429.325.223.128.329.921.929.7LVEF (%)60.551.459.774.553.558.773.557.5LAD (mm)3634.940.344.833.940.438.943.3RA (mm)81918694.612096.610933.5TAPSE (mm)19.919.223.72214.817.721.111.2IVC (mm)21.2--19.826.520.224.82616.1TR gradeSevereSevereSevereSevereSevereSevereSevereMild*Pre-ope* preoperative, *Post-ope* postoperative, *LVDd* left ventricular end-diastolic dimension, *LVDs* left ventricular end-systolic dimension, *LVEF* left ventricular ejection fraction, *LAD* left atrial dimension, *RA* right atrium, *TAPSE* tricuspid annular plane systolic excursion, *IVC* inferior vena cava, *TR* tricuspid regurgitationTable 2Cardiac catheterization analysisMeasurementYears before presentation4 yearsPre-opeRA mean pressure (mmHg)59RV systolic pressure (mmHg)1627RV diastolic pressure (mmHg)33PA systolic pressure (mmHg)2131PA diastolic pressure (mmHg)1217PCWP (mmHg)613Systemic mean artery pressure (mmHg)8387Cardiac index (l min^−1^ m^−2^)4.424.02*RA* right atrium, *RV* right ventricle, *PA* pulmonary artery, *PCWP* pulmonary capillary wedge pressureFig. 2**a** Computed tomography (CT) findings showed that the size of the RA increased gradually up to 121 mm 1 year previously. **b** Postoperative CT scan showed reduction of the RA. LV, left ventricle; RA, right atrium; RV, right ventricleFig. 3The change in dimension of the right atrium (RA) by computed tomography (CT) showed that the size of the RA increased with time

Surgery was performed via median sternotomy. The pericardium was extremely thin on the RA side without any defect. There was no adherence in the pericardial cavity. Cardiopulmonary bypass was established by ascending aorta cannulation with bicaval drainage. The RA was extremely thin and the tricuspid valve annulus was enlarged, with a diameter of 55 mm, but there was no tricuspid structural abnormality. Tricuspid annuloplasty was performed on the beating heart using a 28-mm Carpentier-Edwards Physio tricuspid annuloplasty ring (Edwards Lifesciences, Irvine, CA, USA). Plication of the enlarged RA was performed, mainly at the interatrial septum, the free RA wall, including the appendage, and the space between the inferior vena cava and the tricuspid ring, in addition to the free RA wall, including the appendage (Fig. [4a, b](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, closure of the left atrial appendage from the outside was performed to prevent left atrial thrombus formation. All procedures were performed on the beating heart. The postoperative course was uneventful. The pathological findings of the RA wall demonstrated thinning of the myocardium, inflammatory cell infiltrate, and few cardiomyocytes (Figs. [5a-b](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}, [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Postoperative X-ray and CT showed reduced cardiac silhouette and RA volume (Figs. [1b](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [2b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Postoperative echocardiography showed an ejection fraction of 58% and mild TR with a pressure gradient of 29 mmHg (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The postoperative value of tricuspid annular plane systolic excursion (TAPSE) decreased after the operation. However, the patient's symptoms were completely resolved, and she was discharged 3 weeks after surgery. The patient is doing well 2 years after surgery.Fig. 4**a** Intraoperative findings. Right atrium (RA) plication was performed at the interatrial septum and the space between the inferior vena cava and the tricuspid ring. **b** Intraoperative findings for RA inner side plicationFig. 5**a** Photograph taken just after cutting of the right atrium (RA) wall during operation shows the extremely thin RA wall. **b** Tissue specimen of the resected free wall of the RAFig. 6Microscopic examination of tissue specimen from the right atrium (RA) wall showed thinning of the myocardium, inflammatory cell infiltrate, and few cardiomyocytes

Discussion {#Sec3}
==========

The pathophysiology of dilated RA is occasionally combined with long-standing AF and severe TR. The etiology of the massive RA dilatation in our patient was unknown. The RA pressure in our patient was less than 10 mmHg. The pathological findings include thinning RA wall and few cardiomyocytes, and suggest that the etiology was the original weakness and the acquired degenerative process of the RA. Reported symptoms of enlarged RA include dyspnea, palpitations, chest pain, right heart failure, syncope, and fatigue. However, half of patients with enlarged RA are asymptomatic at the time of diagnosis \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\].

The approach to treatment of isolated severe TR with dilatation of the RA is controversial. Surgical treatment is recommended in the presence of arrhythmias, congestive heart failure, or LV compression, which may cause sudden death \[[@CR1]\]. In the majority of cases, asymptomatic patients can be treated conservatively. The operative indications for TR are mainly related to the presence of symptoms and RV function. According to the guidelines, tricuspid valve (TV) surgery is indicated for symptomatic patients with primary TR unless there is severe RV dysfunction \[[@CR4]\]. In our patient, surgery was indicated due to progressive dilatation of the RA, a sign of LV compression, the presence of symptoms, and less severe RV dysfunction.

On the other hand, TV surgery for asymptomatic patients with progressive RV dysfunction is controversial. RV function is a critical component of overall cardiac function, with prognostic value for predicting symptomatic limitations and outcome, although it is difficult to assess RV function because of the complex geometry of the right ventricle. TAPSE has been proposed as a simple and reproducible parameter for the evaluation of RV function and is recommended in the recent guidelines for echocardiographic quantification of RV function, which show that values less than 16 mm indicate RV systolic dysfunction \[[@CR5]\]. TAPSE can predict the postoperative outcome of TV surgery \[[@CR6]\]. In our case, preoperative TAPSE remained within the normal range. However, postoperative TAPSE significantly decreased to 11.2 mm despite symptomatic improvement. If preoperative TAPSE is less than the normal range, TV surgery could decrease TAPSE further, resulting in a poor prognosis. TV surgery should be carried out early to avoid irreversible RV dysfunction with consideration for TAPSE.

Reduction atrioplasty is supposed to improve respiratory function by reducing RA volume and increasing tidal volume. Although the specific surgical technique for reduction atrioplasty was not described, Kalangos et al. reported reinforcement after partial resection by approximating and fixing the neighboring autologous pericardium to prevent the recurrence of dilatation \[[@CR7]\]. In our patient, RA wall reinforcement with materials was not done, because the strength of the RA wall was sufficient after reduction atrioplasty.

Although left atrial was not enlarged, Maze procedure was not performed because of long-standing AF, very low fibrillatory wave amplitude, and irreversible RA function.

Conclusions {#Sec4}
===========

A rare case of massive dilatation of the RA of unknown etiology is reported. Our operative procedure relieved the patient's symptoms and helped to prevent future complications, such as arrhythmia and left heart failure due to dilatation of the right ventricle.
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